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evacuation
Noremlter 1, arid
to end It April I. The rnmmiton
al40 rttacuened the report of Captain
l'g and ('apt. HriHiki In which they
made the following recoiiiniendntlona:
K
the revocation of arbitrary law of
No Serious Danger at Present reroncentration, which were elill extant
wherever we went, and are prohahly
exlittng eliewhere in the
But Considerable Anxiety.
the IninieillHte evacuation by Hpnn-Introip of the district of Heniedhei.
province of Mania dura, and tha removal
Admiral Dtw.-Directed to Sent of Hpeiilih rule therefrom."
Two Warsh pi to China.
ra in Joo'rnall.t
New ork, Oct. 3. A. 91. I.yman. one
of the
newjppr write' of
General Mcrrllt Confertlng wilh Am:rl-ca- a the rountry, for aeveral ye are editor and
proprietor of the Helena, Mont , Inde
Ccmmltsluocrs to Paris.
pendent, died tin ruirning. I.ymtn
waa leirn lu liH, early engaged In
work. and for ten year mat employed on the New Y"rk Hun, hfivtng
KIOHDIIS GOLD fODRIIIO IH.
charge of (he Vt ashlngtoii bureau from
1H4 to lsw.i when he realgneil. In the
vYaehlnpton, Oct. 3 The etate depart- service of lh Atol tied Treaa during
war with Hpaln, he contracted fever
the
ment received the following ctilfnia n
dropsical
fr..ni Minister Ci infer, at I'ekln: -- TIihi at Hlboney, and developed
In no eerlnu
1a iirer, bill considerable trouble which wa the eauee bin death.
anilely tor the future. The foreign I ft
IN
i asseniiiiinu.
are
"i'imo minister
the marine to I'eklti tor legation
Alnerlraa aatt epaatah t'nniinlaalonara M
guard.
ln
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Cars on tns

Brilliantly lllnminated.

Sec-en-

Ii

y

newe-IMp-

To I'KWKY.

INttTRTCNOMI

tieer. t.r) Long
upon euvu-- recent at the elate de
perlmeiit upon eilaiing oukI itlon In
China, ordered Alnnrsl llewev t eerid
two warship Immediately from Manila
to a point aa near tha Chinese caplul a
in wamnipa to epproarh.
it.itie rur selected
are tha ballliuoie
vetia
and Petrel. It Ih extended the Haiti
more will not b uhle to get beyond takil
at tn entrance of the I '.tng H river,
upon which I'ekl'i la eituated. tint inn
Petrel heiiiff of rim Her iimo rilin mi?
h al.l to re"h Tyu Sin, eighty unlet
anove ma mourn ana aooul Hie Hani
rtl:a' ce below IVkln.
Oct. 3

TUB CHIN Kit. HiriTATION.

Iw

IMrartMl to

New York.O.t.

Our.

al

special to the
eihlii-toi- i
nnyn:
from
In
hi ulmu luv lieeu
md by .tecretary
lo iki 1 It 'ir Admiral Lvwey direcltnx
IUIU IO -- Uil llle pinieCle'l frillser Hiltl
nmrert oliee to lieu fl'll. ill ChlLH,
'i'tii aim m :ios o.i.ielusively the eonferu lei; ly the uiiuiuiisiraiioii at llit
f xl itini condition ol the Chine e empire
ami wii'i ii in luute mat in ire
ul lul.riu ill iu ha I linen reetlvetl (rnru
Minl.t r oiiier tlmu the authorllle
ma .'.e ptil I c.
3.
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by Ilia Wrel luill.au

l

Waalbrr err. I, a.
Wahlutiton, (I. t. 8
M,.ecil weather
buUtin: II ntnim which mi auuday
tiuae over tiie Kiurl.ld. lienrifia aim
b mil faimina count wan deieuird al Ut
liirepiii u lliuiMlay tiii.rulux by nr'ann
or me recently Mtanileiieii Vteet Indian
w. aiiiei ei ioe. Iu approach mi fully
nnuu li) an Lew uordou alalioua
mi durluK dayllKht haturilay WHrulrifja
01 me cciuiijn mono, were dlntrUiiKed
thnniKhoiil the reiitouH envered by tli
aiiuiunu Similar. Hie etnrm ban uow
moved wort to central (ieorslii. decrean
tiiK in energy and IimIiik lie cnuiucier i
a liurriCiiie. U In not upeelrd Ih 1 11
win mote uorinwani al all.
IIAVAliK TU HICK I.KOH

.

CharliHtoii. 8 C. del. 3 -- Vemerduy
niirricuiiH itun iwo werkN Htorru did Imu
email daiuuve to pr.ipeity in tin vicinity
uiii in inn io riue grorti n la very rit av,
hve i Hie lit i.un ilnuH liy the great
HUTili i.r lH;i;l IK- - lieru
It
t lir plaut-i- e
varln
.nd rav
brokti-i
.,,a
.'!(
uiui Hi.
i
ni tie from
to pir cut ( lie lUiimuii - entire y
ilii" 1 liUh li
mi. i eiv.;rriy win h Ui..i
prev.iil.'d allium ii)4 e.uit
reMnlis i
the HtorruH.
le--

I
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miming

1:3
went In
wher.
rily,
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3

At

uiiii-r- -i

lu.t-ke- d

Ine imiifH Minllivn el I I
the ut'grix-are living, a.id lerrllied
H em.
A In. n
In which a negro live l
wai billy wrei'Kel
rtvrnl nupiriel
lull, leie ale ii.i ii IlietrteU to day
ll
i III' Uilil Hie wlittee will njttfe aimtlut
eHllv upon ihem ton Itch t hh lliey are
to rid I Tib cuniy of nou unloi
uiiucre.
hl.HMilhl. I.Ol II.

atnaiiir

ratiit
Still

Van Couver, B.

arrived

llriny. a Hair a Million
Mure 4'iiiilua

0,

General Merrill,
who commanded the Amerlcxn troopaat
Manila, arrival liere to day from
e
He declined to lie lntervlewel
wa
he
'iff.
'ring
fatigue.
He
from
it
lid uot et the I'nlted Htate peace com.
liefnre llieopeuliigot the joint
4welou to day.
The Amerlcita Coinmiiwioneni be Id a
aexlon at th-- lr ollloee, preparatory to
econd meeting with the Hoanleh coin
nileelonerpi, which begin at t o'clock till
afternoon. The plan of work, diree'ed 1
he premred by the eecretarlee, ha not
been perfected, as the aecretane
of the
SpirnUh ciminli-lo- ii
did tint arrive here
until to day.
IKOM THK PHI I.I
Mar-H'lll-

1

Hie

Oct. 3

n'eiuir

from bagway with a

limf uiillion of gjld ilil- -l and with the
liewe ilm a un.liou more wait mi Ui.
vhaif when the Kant net If It There wl. I
be Iml one more boat out from Pawnor,
the Culumbla, w.rch will bring d.iwu u
lmil amount of irniMire. M. Teuniit,
Uient fur the Kiench governmeut, liav

lnggin'uver

the ground, will report
favorably on Klondike to hiH(;overrimeut.
(trtueinl Muuager KreUer, of the Vukon
hlHaiiii-hiU"mpHiiy Mateo that in Jhiiii
ery leu t linn hi ml peiple will leuve the
Yuk ii n luntry for h uu't bnugiiig eever
al mil I lone of Wealth.

fravlilentlal Numluatluoa.
Wmliliut.iu. (Ijt. 3. The preeident to
day iuh'Ih the following ttppoliitiiieutri:
Utirg II. Hreen, I uiled tjlutea mar
el al ol the northeru dletrict of Teiae.
Commander John K.
I'HNhury, to be ponimaiider; Lieutenant
('niuiiiaiiiler W illiuiu II. Keeder, to b
cr.nimander; t'aiieii AHuiHtant Kngineer
Krauk n. Hartlelt, to be chief engineer;
Acting Gunner My len Joyce, to be gunner.
AaaUfaol Macratary or aral.
WBehlrigtoii.
Oct. 3. The president
appointed Dr. Divid J. Hill, of KncheHter,
t
N. Y ,
asMletnrit eecretary of etate, to
t
Hiicceed John
Moore, renlguel.
In
lir. Hill
president of the Itocheeter
UDlvrrelty, a echolarly gentleiiian. and
particularly known through Ins knowledge of international law.
Navy-Lieute-

llr-t-
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Comuilaaluu Veatarilay Cuualil-ra- l
tha Mpaulah Kily.
New York, Oct. 3.
A dUpatch to tlie
Herald trim Havana aaya the com in w
alnn had a iwhhIoii yeeterday to coiiHlder
the HpanUh reply on evacuation and the
1'u.ueel for a joint aexHiou to morrow
The Hpauiili reply does uol iiiHiet
on the original
datea proponed, to
uiarlt-a-

l.lat of llaatha (ha Paat
Threa Muntha.
WaHhliigtin, Oct.
foil' wing
d epKtch Iihh teen received at the war de-- p
Timent:
Manila, (let. 3 -- Adjutant General,
vYaehlngti.ri:
lleatha among IriMip tn
July Knur ollicereaud
'.he rhillppluce:
eighty three enllwtfd men. Auguat
Twoolllcer and lifty enlisted men, of
whom one otlleer and eixteen enlixled
men were kilted In action and eeven diet
of wound
September Twenty five
men. Total denthe Seventeen la
eeven
died of wnnnd and fourctlon.
teen of tvpbold fever. Cuuee of remaining deathi Accident and luincellaneoin)
dleeaee.
Bigueil,
Otis
Manila
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thraa MlwraU Hara

Hm
Onlerari
or Truapa.
Waehlngton, Ort. 3 Order have been
direcilug the Kitth reglmeiit of
cavalry, now at lluuterille, Ala., the
nixmij.B. volunteer Infantry, now at
Ch'Ckauiauga.aiid the Kortv aeventh New
or, uow at fort Adanm, to proceed to
rorto nico. ine Mgiitn L. n. volunteer
lufantry and two companlna of the
Imliana colored volunteer, uow at Kurt
l noma, hy.. will relieve the blxtti volunteer iiiianlry at Chickamauga.
All
the triHipe at Camp Miade will eM)u
be ordered to point
iu the Mouth.
cooie ui a) go io Cuba,
a
but
majority will for the present occupy the new camp recently eebcted
exiu oeorgla and South Carolina. It
pected ihe troop aeut to do garrlwin
iluiyluCuba will, after they have aeen
eervice for a few mouth, return to lhl
country. The aame I pro! ably true a
i Porto Kioo.
It It aleo luilnialed that
when the troop return the volunteer
be
given alxty duje' furlough and
will
uriitered out.
Ill reeponMhilily for
(iiriilehlug the troops for garrlnou du'y
aud army duty generally will be upon
oa
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Prlutora' HCrlka.
Lansing, Mich., Oct 3.
All of the employes of the Hubert ninllli Printing com-my. stale printers, walked out
they etruck because of a remi July
r
fusal of the lirui to grant a
work day, also increase lu wagee in the
bindery.
An agreement wa reached,
whereby iHHercnce were left to a board
.f arbitration,
which, after Investigation, granted the strikers, including
printer, preesrjieti, etc., a bine and a
half hour day, with nine hour on Saturday, tn Saturday the Or in paid an extra
I all
hour from July 1; the striker
claimed a price and a halt for the time
and the linn finally conceded
The
striker then untitled the Urui that they
would Insist on an increased wage acale

p
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Lamlia,

.
Chicago.
3 The Saita Ke road
ha made nrraiigeiueiil to light ail lb
car on It llinitwl train tieiween (
and l.o Augelea, a ditanc of
2.245 uiliee with electricity evolved from
the friction of rur rail. Ihe electric
.(iiilpriient on ench tram will aggregate
4.U. t ran me power.
Herthe will be pro
vidnl with
light. Till will be
the llrnt train In ihe world carrying r.irh
a large
of light service from car
rati, it
liitmlrd to light the loco
motive headlight in the eame way. Kach
car na H own plant, email but com
pact and coiuplete, ciiHiatlng ot a dyna
mo and elnrage biterle.
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eelpu, 2,iki head; market, beet atearty.
oilier wen;.
Native ateer, ( '41! 4i; Tex alcer.
40; IV a eowa. a j O0i3 III: na Senator Quay tai Oibcr fromlncnt
f
tive Cow and lielfer. tl fsiftl Wi; alnrk- Uader Arrcil.
er and ftetler. 3WHi; bull. 2 W
Sheep
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Ten Set
and u variety of other things suitable for

like

Soldiers of the Tw.nty
Fifth Infantry coming South.

Tbe Colored

0t.
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Tbree Reflmcnts Hire B;co Ordered to Proceed to Porto Rico.

Manll.i, Oct. S. Hie eteamer Scandla on green.
irrived
without accident. Frlvat
To fcinnara fitr Cuba
Jieoha. hnepital corp. died at aea rf
Kernandina, Kla., Oct. a The United
'vphotd fever.
The remain
were
State trariHp rt Koumina ba been orbrought here and burled.
dered here Irom New York, and will
Hlgned,
Otis.
arrive Monday or Tuewlay, aud take on
l.
bjiud the Kortietb Imuiuue regiment,
UralB Markat.
' h'CAiro.
3
Whaat
October. now In camp at Jackauuville, for
Cuba, where it baa been ordered.
MV; De'embnr, BI'cc.S I Be.
Corn October, 'JK'Hc; Heoenilier, 2!i', I hie regiment will be the Urt tribe
Seventh army corp to embark for Cuba.
dCll'lt
Oat
October, 21c; December, 20'c.
PA KIM I a A Tl'KMtMl..
a tmu
Tort, Oct. 3 -liO'.o. Lead, Ir,rna Affair aa Appla ol Illarortl
Many Arraau Mmla.
Parle, Oct. 3. Kevleloniet and ami
Cuppfi.
Heem epmlliig for
light. CapNew York. Oct. 3. Copper. Ho.
tain Hreyfu. whether guilty or innocent.
certainly ban caued a ver liable cyclone
OI TOBI K TKHtt nr fDI MT.
of
to be let looee. Parle wa lu a
ilolh l iiltml Ntalra auil Terrlturial Jurlta lurm dlallday Sunday. At tliln moiueiit
the
mounted republican guard are pat allatt Npai'lul tanlr" lwaua.1.
certain paita of the city, and all
7llU I'llUul Mtut
uml
l..,r.l..,l..l trolling
force are on alert. About a
police
the
80 irta of the Hecolid inliciil
ilUtrl. l score of people
'penea me ucii'ii.r lerui ai the court scrioimly wounded are cal.l to have beeu
lu free light which
noiiHe in mi ciiy Ueily.
( nlleil Hlatee
broke out Sunday, lu one uuurter alone
Ma etui Koraker mi.de tlie announce
over lorty arreeia were made. Of theee
iient for the feder.il court and blierllT thirteen have
beeu kept and the other
Mnbliell for the territorial.
liheMt-d- .
The I'nlted Ktutiui frmri.t unit r.
lurie were called ari l ai,vt!iijfi ,f i...
tn h ritJHrt.K.
'urmer ...and twenty of the latter were
r..
,.n
...nun in ur. iiinilllell.
A
pHliels
Ihe
Tha KmiuuiI Cavalry l.aavra Camp Wlkun
were not complete epeclal venter were
- Tha laranljr-r-iriInrantry.
reliiriiaiilH rorih-n- ii
Th terri
New York, Oet. 3 The Second cavalry,
torial grand and petit jurlee were CBlleil numbering
men,
left Camp VYtkutl
mdmxieenof the former and twenty to Hay for oil
liuiitHVille, Ala, There are
i ue of
the latter imu r..m..i
uiiii
uow at the camp ouly two cavalry
and epeclal venires wern leeued to till up
the Sixth and Tenth. One of
inr panel.
theee will probably leave to morrow.
Neetor Montova wn aoorn In
lr.l..r.
CULUHKII IMANTKY.
preler and the court adioiirued nniii
p. ni.
Denver, Coloraeo, (int. 3. l'ompnle
Thl afternoon the territorial grand I, K. L and M of the Tweuty-tiitl uiteil
jury wa empanelled J. M. Peres wa State lufuntry arrived iu O.uver thi
A
atteniiKin.
eiecieii Mreman Juan . , Auaya wa
comiiiitle met lb colored
territorial conrt crier and Ai. warrior at the depot and liberally
f'odmgton I'nlted State m urt crier. Car- ihem with refreehiuedt. I he col
, i
lib! I urvu.iluu
mi.u ..............
gave each one a bog net. The
."'iiih-i- i
tmiiui lor oreil ritiz-iithn I nlted State grand jury; Meliinlade regiment wa divided at La Junta, com
A
panlee and II got in to Kort Hutchaca,
jury and K. Sandoval. bailiS for the Arix ; K to Kort Bavard. N. M.; t: lo San
court. Modesto Ortix wa appointed
Carloe. Ariz ; K to Kort VYiugate, N. M.; H
for the territorial grand Jiirv to Kort Apache, Ailz.
and Ilia Lueero for the I'uiled Htatee
Yatluw Pavar.
grand Jury.
Jai kion, Mine, u.t 3. Hie aiinoiiuce-uieu- l
Ihe Court then Hrlionrnail until to
o'clock
of lej new cite of yellow fever lu
morning.
Ju kxoii tell ouiiuouniy upon the ear of
Narrow Cacapaa.
tin remaining cili.n. There I no
Ao accident occurred at the fair panic, but more people are leaving for
ground on Saturday afternoon In whicli northern point, aud eouu there will be
i wo young meu might have
lot their coin puiatn ely few white people here.
Jive. In the half mile race for luce I
" INDIAN.
THK "
horae. Sum to bouudeil away at the word
from the judge, but at the entrance to
the track encountered P. K. Lf wl. the II Nut a Kapraaeiibtijva Cuuut.ll Hrar
crack bicycle rider from Colorado. The
aland Will Ha luvatlril.
wheel wa
niaxhed but luckily I.ewi
Mliiueataili, Oct. 3.
The Journal's
got nut from under without being much Walker, Mmu , epeclal nay: According
hurt. He ay he didn't eee the hornet to information Irom Indian oiirce theie
lor the cloud of duet tliev created. The will not be a representative gathering of
horee then became unmanageable and the Pillager Indian' Council called to
wound up matter
by throwing the day. 11 tlie council doe not prove fairly
the jockey, "Scrip" Tulteraall, eff. the representative, the fwleial olllelula will
young man being thrown a ooiuiilete rei ue lo hold II, aud lake uieaMiire for
double Homerxaiilt over the fence. 'Scrip the Immediate Invasion of Hear Uiaiid.
I
a lucky fellow." ho hi eUhle com
All lant night the Indians were dancing
rade nay, and thl may account for hi aud holding high jink. The patience
e"aiing from hie very eevere fall with ut the olhcer
exliaimlrd, aud preparanothing worne than a eprained Hhoulder. tion are being made for a "hauimer
aud
The many who aw the accident thought tongs" light.
Lieut. Humphrey and
he would certainly
nfTer broken limb
twenty men of tlie Third infantry,
If not death. Young Tattereall, by the Santiago veteran, moved over to all
the
wav, I the nephew of the London Tatter-Hall- , Indlau agency, each
carrying lifleen
the famoua lioraeman of Knglaud.
day' ration iu addition to the regular
equipment.
ThurwlKy, Oct. tl.
On the above date. In the afternoon
HI; Mteauiar etrauilad.
and evening, the ladle of the city and
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 3 The Canadian
viciuiiy are cordially luvlted to attend eteamer Majentic, carrying passenger
the fall opening of artlHtio millinery and merchandise from Colllngwood to
at my Htore, No. 312 wet Kailroad iMlluth. Htrauded on th big shoal ot the
avenue. The dieplay will prove one of east end of Drummoud Island, Lake Huthe nlrwet and tlnet ever eeen III the ron, to day III a fog. The sleallier lie
eouthweet
Mk. M. Mi CliKli.lir.
In an r i posed Mmitiiiu.
Tugs were
to aesistauce.
-v

m-- nl

nine-hou-

r'

ar

aeaalna
Oet. 3 -- Major

tha Maltltuuro to ttan. Oila

i.tt

lira lain

P.rl,

Santa Fe to b:

In the bindery. The flrm claim that
thi wa not Included lo the eettlemnt,
nil.t'JIHlrt, OH til, I HINTKHW.
Columhiia, Oct 8 November 1 I the
date eet by the IochI Typngra) hlcal
nnlon for a roneertart niorr
looking
r
day In book amtjob ntHre. The
to
It I hardly thought
general etrlk will
reeult, hut an asem.nt of one per rem
I
behig levied on the print
earnings
a strike funds.

NUMBER 300.

Table Linen.
Nitnkina. ToweU. and Crash pm tm Sale Monday at

m

Hotloy, Special.
Kivr awav trni-tPartly luatrvifra hy Plra,
hnti.lld I' 1 rnli tnerl A Cn.'a Kid lilovra The
the l.nme.t l.'ne of I'o. cry - tliaflr. all Slylca..
Chicago. Oct. 3. TL biiildlrif formerly
The Klght W urthy Grand Lodge of
(lovr on eitith
I
srtunlrl and the
-ami
tii.il.liri
I.
Ibry
and
price.
all
goal
!,'
pru ea ate the saint' that you payaitftir an
known a Ye Tavern." Inritted on Kitty- - ew Mexico. A. F. and A. M , Convened
artu le
nrt street ana oriate drove aveiine, a ;ni morning at 10 o'clock in annual eee
popular re rt ol visitor
i
the World' sloti lu Maennir ball, Ihe following of
Jr
Kalr. was partly destroyed by lire to day. Ucera being in Uieir stations:
Several person hid r arrow rscapre.
7
Grand niaatt-r- , John W Poe; deputy
it
grand masiar, H.C. Stewart; grand aeiilor
.
IJJ ... . ?f. V"
t
w
h ?H ."t. fH
fft
. il. ;ji
5 v,i vJ5 vU
, ,
Coramantlar ( lark Relurna,
i w v,i v,i vj
warden. K K. lay; grand junior warden,
JJ JJ Hi lli 5 I &
Comiiiand r Leveriti Clark rettirnd K. 8. Stover; grand aes.retary, A. A. Keen;
grand
.v unlay night, after
treasurer,
P. H. Kent; grand chap
absence of on
"th In the east. He attended the lain, Kev. lieo. Selby ; grand ati.tnr deaUrand Army encampment at Cincinnati, eon, L. Hofmeiater; grand Junior deacon,
i. rtoiierte; grand marshal, J. C. Slack
wriere ne rarri-- n
Mexico
banner
In the grand para 1e. A be wa the only grand eenlor eteward; J. II Wagner;
grana
on In the tared from New Mexico, he
junior eteaarn, r Y Wilson;
mr acted ronsiiterabu attention and re- graoa tner ate earn. A. m
tocmb.
In addition, there were representative
ceived a ooninllDientary men Inn In the
Cincinnati Kr)inlrer. The commander from the lilue lodge lu the territory,
can t y ton ninch for the manner In inoee reporuut'
being: Loul Ho
which the old aoldler wern treated by letter. Chae. Mill, J. V. flneley, Lai
(
rnree;
M.
people
H.
Dougherty, Socorro; Krank
the
of Cincinnati.
He vleltaut
Kort Thorn
and found theenldlrr. there Henlng. Katon, K. P. ilson. L. A. Carr.
receiving th beet of treatment. He wa rlan Marrlal; K. A Cahoon, Knawell;
greatly Impreaeed with the two Immune rrng n. navia, Santa Ke; A. N. Pratt,
One-Price- d
regiment, which he raw there and Kdily; W. C. PorterUeld, K. Coegrove, Silver City j A. L. Kendall, Cerrllloe: tt W.
which have been ordered to Cuba.
Ward, La Vegas; T. J. Curran.Sauta Ke;
4. r. i.arni, Aiouqtierque. and
number
I.tavt. Itatna Coming.
ur in Albuquerque brethren.
Special to the Citum.
yiv k
-The morning work consisted of hear
lerrllln. N. M Oct. 1 Lieutenant
and appointment of
W, K. Dame, of Troop K. Kntigh Itldera, Ing olllcer' report
j ne grand lislge will be In
errivn noma per lal bight direct from committee,
'
New York.
He I looking well and eeelon three day, and after adjourn
speak in glowing te nia of the Santiago ment an win participate In the tra.ll
campaign.
Lieutenant Dame goe to llnnal banquet.
The afienusiu eeeeli n wa devoted to
Albiiijuerque by thi afternoon train.
routine work.
morning the election of
TUB PIRKMP.N WILL RNTKIITAIn.
olllcer will take place
miring nil etwwion the Grand Chanter iSr
Tha Kouah Kl.lara Will ba Thalr
of Koyal Arch Maeon will complete II
Uuaala T
Night.
organization and install II otllcer.
A few
day
ago Tan Citi.kn
KNATOK (JUAV ARKP.MTBU.
that the gallant volunteer
of thi city alwaya to the front
v ould tender a reception to the Kougb
A Mumbar of aaaaatluaal Arraata Mad In
l.lder, who have Ju-- t returned to the
I'hlUdalphla,
ciiy irom the war
rtlilad.iliibU.Oct. S -- District Attornev
Thi morning. Dr. Muebeth, the chair-oiaGraham Ihlt after notiu utated that
of the rtimmlttee. called at Ihli
been Iseued charging I'nlted
etllce and Rtatetl that arrtninent are
Slate Heuetor Ouay, til ann. Kicbard K.
abont rompleted for the reoeptlon. which Quay,
ex
treasurer UeuJ. J. Hay
will le held at Armory ll tomorrow wood audSiaie
Cbarlea H. Mi Kee, with
( I'aemtay) night and that
all mem-ve- r
of
with
the
lata John 8. Hopkiii,
the 1ih'I lire
are rnjuselel formerly e oiler of the People' nauk. lo
P he at th' hall at b o'clock to luorrov
make um ! suu'a inui 1. 1 tock eperv 4
evening.
lauon.
Aomaviia upon which the
The inictor aleo efated that In eending warrant
aworn tut were nade by
ef
out Invitation to tbe Kougb Kldern, the Detective w.re
Myers, atUehe ot the dis
r immlttee may have overlooked aoru of lilet
attoiney'
Hopkln
ofltoe.
them, and he wlsho it understood that ooiumltted eulcide in March
last and exthoee not receiving invitation
are
amination of the bank' Condiliou then
Invited and expected to attend.
OKALKKS IN
made showed aeseta were Impalretl. 1 he
The lire department." continued the bank weut
liquidation and Presl
Into
Fr.ncy Groceries.
d trior, "regret
and
Staple
It Inability to have all lent Jamee McManer
the lattiee and cltiien of Albuquerque lo personally protect allobligated himself
The
creditor.
paiticipnle In the reception, but lack of lepoMi or elate (nnir
amounted to tod.
room and fund neceHltnta thi i step "
..lo.iei, wbleh ha since besn paid loto
A
Due vocal and Instrumental pro- the
!
treasury
by
Mr. McManer
state
!
!
gram, with epeeche. and the lunch
IhouiHM
A.
wa
appoint!)
well, thai will I e the equal of anv lunch receiver of Harlow
INO.
VAN
STEEL
I.
bunk
the
RANGES.
when
X.
it
L.
STEEL RANGES.
ever eerved m thi city on euch occa- - el tsi,
I
litrlow
slolis.
AMERICAN JEWEL UASE IJURNERS.
llt rlct attorney, bin District Attorney
irahaiu to day elated t ial ll irlnw, In hi
llON tl UNO I Httl
HI NT.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
aaacity a receiver, bad u d lu ant wav
be.-In biluulng tinothers imitations.
A full line of
Kuu Uear by an Bnalua Haturduy Nlgli- tcharg. The warrant were lo d.t;
Hlaht Arm Amputntod,
placi d In the btud or the I'lnkert oi de
Dnliut'iaiio Chavei. the attornev. sat te tive agencr. Senator Q iay
arrived
down to rest on the railroad track iu the from Washington
He eaid he
south part of town on Saturday evening. eame to peiuilt the service of any sum
A ISTIriKINfJ KVKNT
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
At atsnit i!:3( o'clock a freight train m in and answer any charge.
to lr wiitt hikI omt'ttnnif will tmv of it
came along and the engineer whlstlwl.
in the Southwest.
lt)im-(tin i. I lit wliulc Irtimlv
iI'Ik
wild
but llouaciauo did Uot move, and before
ItHNtl H(M TKV ATlllN.
hh rvi rvoiif i nuire
rrnli (t tliHt wiir
the engine could lie stunned he wa run
hi fMt is lint w itli tJir H'tulu of trtfiluiit ut ihii
Re
pairs promptly furnished for all makes of Stoves.
over and hi right arm almnet rut oil lie- Noiineevt'f timU ftiull with v. hut h
la Ilia Cumin lun ul A Mali a mi
- Ml ktl t ein !). Olir VIHHh WIVf ItilllN.;!! tiun
low the elbow.
He wa
also badly
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Inr the n ation thdt ttn-Havana.
nmUlrrt poNHihly i
Li meed in other part
U
ttt r. lur iru rit, too, ulwtiva utrike the
of the body
Waelrliiglon, Oct, 3 A private letter iinv
k. ihUi- of
ofiomy. 1 hTf . moiiry in
Sherman DieiiMt aud another boy. who from an American ciux-- n
Mail orders solicited.
in cloen touch (in our pMtroiirt. Our it'K k i iivitb tlm whole
aaw the occurrence, ran ami notified the
of IihhI priKltii tt, foieitfii mid doinrBttr,
military
I
with
ubau
the
commiHnlou
in
anla Ke 1'aciUo people, who brought Mr. Cuba, atulee that Ihe great ai.f.r.hg lu in toi qiiHlitu-- mid Umioiii Diu t'i,
navei to the boepltal lu a carriage.
Havana la for want ot food. Tha pe inie
Yeeterday the right arm wa amnu
ie nturving, nouie dying ou Um slreewi.
luted atxiva the elbow and Mr. ( haver uii
many
who are uuatde to go
rallied nicely from the operation and the out aud beg,other
Ageott for
die lu the houses. '( here are
noc a ami wa able to go borne this a
treat number of thi latter class, aud
McCAIX BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
morning.
going
while this
on the nimjilsh
PATTERNS.
were
iilhorllie
refusing
the
to allow
Filled Same
(i. A. H.
AU Paltenu 10 and 15c
ItegiilHr monthly meeting to morrow Comul with million of latioii on board
Day
to
enter
na
liav
HIGHER
harbor.
NONE
Received..
The
Auierlcau
iriieedav) evening at 7:iK o'clock at
oommleHlouer Dually got re'rinlsdon to
Methodist college building.
Leverett laud the Mippllee
20 Itailrotul Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
al .Vatanxa. The
Clarke, adjutant; J. M. Moore, P. C.
ooiuuiteHtoo I now makleg eilort to se
Z-cure
me
aduitxHion
of
aeut
auppllee
v
ot
A Uparlal Opaollig
by thn Ked Croee society that the
Kit Thursday, nt the largest and finest snfTerlng might be relieved. The
Spantock of trlmiiiet) and uutrimmed inllllii ish aiithorillee are eoave and polite
but
ery In the city. You and your friend
plenty
take
every
time at
business mat
r Invited.
Mhh. Oaks,
Yellow fever In eaid to exist in the
ler.
311 Kailroatl Avenue, (text Burnt District.
city.
Mis Alice Pedeii, who enjoyed her
Mr. K. VV. Clancy thi afternoon resale lu thi Itore continue to Ineiciise
lierause style, Qualitlm, Low l'rleee, all
m 'I lintat the
summer vacation among Ohio aud Ken ceived the sa l intelligence of her father'
such a riiiid rate ami that our store Is ho
It is the most sutisfai'tory
lre!
tucky relative aud friends, ha returned death, wbicti occurred at his home lu t e
coiistiiiilly
crovtded with buyer.
ll didn't luiipf u - we earned It.
lo the city.
eaat.
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FALL OPENING

Oldest

In

Clothiers

Albuquerque.

Fine All Wool Suits
Men's (irey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Hiy'sand Little Fellow's Suits aud Overcoats

-

7.50

8.50

$10 and 12.00
15.00

$1.50 to 5,00

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

Ore-ms-
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E. L. WASH BURN & CO
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Boll & Co.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

STOVES

STOVES

STOVES
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Coal

and Wood Cook Stoves

.
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e've covered more feet this Kail lliaii
ever before. One friend tells another;
Speiiks of the gissl qiutllti-of these
$3.50 Shoes to he had III Russet,
alt, Hrown, Willow Calf, llhiek Wux
a If and Black Box In If in all the
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SKK SHOW

your

to us,

rfr-aiinj-

Mail orders fciven
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Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

t.
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Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut
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Hellable Shoe DeaJera,
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Silks

I

the most

A

visit will ronvluce

you. Our iniies are
a low ui ihe loweet.

nine.
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NaVy

'HeHH

alty-u-

ew

mue. cudt

variety ol etyltvi
Kooa

a

s'.in

,alK, ;dr"" ""'u
" rival In the territory. An iusiiet tloQ
See our dres piiltern of only one of a
lu blat'k
rr
ulto colored. I)res4 pattrus in all the uewest similes and .isn.s
tyie

tl

Our st.K'k of SUk Is the largest iu the city, a
fall will f invince you. Hliilu ami hauir.-uhlTarTata.
over t5 coloriiiK to i hi.se froiu. HeiiKallue Hllks iu all the n .wes' shadet. Kaueyf
8ilk for waisU an iniiiieiist
every aiiowu iiiuKeand weaie; ulto a line assortment
""
"
of ( iiiiia and Florentine Silk for decorative work

t'y

UndCrWPar

''I'Udren in all jrra dtaaul all tvle. Silk for ltdi uud ehildren.all
'"r l;,;1"'",'M",
wind
white. Krey and raiidon. Merino in trey and vhite union niti for
at "of
each and iipwaM. Lmlie' union suit from !
upward iu ts.tli Klorenee uud OneiU make; also the styhj thut
"i " """it u." inni . in iiuiiiTwetir our tiH.a I ui'mi coinpieie.
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If not visiting

the city, write to us
for samples and prices.

p3

rH
Chief Witch Iiupeclor,
S. P. P.

Leading Jewelry Houte ol the Southweit.
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H. E.

"''"'T.

stiM--

iiiilete iu the rity
iu ery d"inrtineut.

rollaretlse, en pes and
fur Jnekit lu all tlie newest and most (tviish (ur. I'neee
rnuirliiK from 'i 50 for a collarette up to i.ju.m for an
j tckei.

".""

123 S. Second St.
ATTKWTIOM

p

Our

See window display ot liOtts, Collars,

will ronvinee you.
latest deeree
.Miitllse4 and
ilerreetl by linn e r'Hslilnii.

ful attention.

w

9 O'CLOCK.

Fur Garments

and tlankpfc;

Kusliloii

e. f 01r
WWVCt. ve A L.Atgt dlOCK
L
T
HAND WATCHES, costing' new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing- out at from $3.00 to $10,00.

Glass

inline with us and
we will Innll you our
Fashion hheet every
inonlli free.
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the Vlnrest stock of V rii ever brought '"""V
to Alhiiiiiierijue. We carry uo shoddy, our sine
a out. hee the newest Shawl Cape.

WINDOW.

tart

NIGHT

Iio imt fall to

CaDGS
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CEO.

EVERY

W

Newest sliupe.t.

Hrin

Xtg;litod. Store lrx tl Oit-Why is it
The Reason is

rt

HI T Sl ltKI.Y WK AUK
MAKING Ol U KM. KM' SIKHC
)K TIIK
TIIK SIIUK
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OPEN

Ql'IKTLY
Mjrrr
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Pailroad Avenue.

TMQ

Economist

The on'y rtriitly diy gocds house
in Albuijuerque.

204 Railroad Avenue.
H

neadiiiurtr

for reliulile lirv Oo.rU
A ctunplete hli;li rlusa dry kishI estiihlishineiit,
buslnes iu
thor- ouhly lel'iiuate inauiiHr, (jlvlinr lionest va lies toetery patron, a"d tolerating no kind ofdoluir
QilJ
mi
and pretty desiitn iu dres isU and triuiiiiluK Just open.s, and th Seplenilier Issue of The Met'ail
Kaslilon
fcfl Sheet ahow how tlinee
Biar
gotslshould be ma-l- e up. 1'atterua at 10 ami IS reulH, none higher.
n--
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and kill, bat Mr, Cre.ar.
et hlrnelf og M the nnioort,j''
Atl trW "till
lert ij njS JVork.ra

whn

3

f

iV.inMlp kmrtli'Hl

a tn fr
thkikk rhi;ii ab dra hiI.IhidmUT
I
rl
oil
ani ten; luiin(ti M ariil
I
litnurrd; that nn aXerenr
mii
would he palrl to their wlli-that they
hail hotter I content wllh the trmt-niii- t
d to
h
nr thpj
W 'tilrt piiITt to
In the mil.
H think lh
Ihi!. hamrtier war I the
proper wjr of illln with ererrhoilj
enpertnr
who fall tn
triftt he hi
Absolutely Pur
Mln(
rjll"ii(j ana fro-to"in run'1 n t only th tat of New
York, kilt the t'nlttaj Mate, lor Hi name
proUti piHiim'Ir Jwhloi Aim lrntia;lit
nun fre-flows iitxiiaiifia, mafnlnivnt
ana a raclug etatiilh
'STUHlW A VlXKKIUHT. PVRLIHHItHA country
ment In Knglaml.
Klltar Tbin line of policy, eliuulnrl; enough,
'Tho. Hum Has
W. T. MiVrmhht, Bb. Mcr.und (Jlti K
tjn-- r l
enrh

(

art-nr- l,

FQYDER

iio-w-

:THKI)A(limiMZBN
LLr

ri

fv.aconvHt
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It learned tl at the management of
ttia lnef, fevtlval la rerjr atnlou to
secure the attendant ol the new Mexico
Rough Rtiter at the eeMratloa to he
held In that city thla wetk, and arrangement are under way to f urbUh
tor (hue who are preeent. The
committee having- charge of the matter
hae announced that the boj will be fur- u lulled with h' res and arm
lor the
parada on the aecoud day, wntoher 8, and
the featient la Biad that the jKstig.lt
Kiilera-wli- a
attend the IVailval takearttU
them their brown campaign nnlforma.
I

Aaaooiated free Afternoon Telegram.
OtUotal Paper o( Bernalillo foamy.
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republican eonren
i tlon. held last Saturday aud whlcl'it
ktgL( eonrefitrun
, w.iiMiit'(l.(iotrfi
to nominate caudldate (or delegate to
Cjngrpm ever held lu New Mexico, Thoa.
A. K(aiOaI,iiacal the next delegate, Hon.
Pedro
lu ih following appropriate
iepeiii ,
1
I hn tuau whom Bernalllln county pre- 5 aeuU'U tiiiHlcoiAJtlou
caudiiiate
.'lor delegal- - to cotigreM Ueeil aud Will
my
J rece4
ulcgr at
Hindu.
hf
. mention iit
of hia name la one of the Rtrumr
I eot anrimeiitMlial ran l)urged In pfvi,
of Ina uaildiilacy. Hi name I a repub-- i
licau platforui lu ilevlf. He ha been eo
i lung and o prominently tdeutiued with
i the polKioal liietory of New Mexico that
1hl fant bae, MiHKik aynoi)Moju
J will) the ItgmUtWe iiiiilory aud
bent
our
Interest
of
territory.
1 He U
a man wnoee eonvlMloat
1 are alrotig, who Qret airlrea diligently
i to aecerlaiu what la right, equitable and
juat. and when convinced, folluwa hi
4 e.invlelton
whatever uia be theciMl.
I True to hi trieudu, lie live for them
and fiYhik prluajpltyU tl lla,i 4
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PARE S1 KACII WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
.
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.'
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' I
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patrons at 4itt HUver avenue.
The Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Kmerson died to day at 12 o'clock of otitis
huU Vegetables in season. . .
The
media ami other complirittiims.
funeral will take place at 2:30 to morrow
Krtsh r lU and Dreeeed Poultry.
af'ernoou at the residence.
the vane In Maynard's window that
206 and 208 South Second Street. wasHeepainted
and donated to the Temple
Albert Hataar bv Mr. (lol.lmxn. of ('in.
CAL.L AT THb
elnnatl. t'baiires at $1, to be had of Mr.
Uaynard.
New stock kid gloves, novelties lu
neckwear and Imelery Junt received at
(HIUULANU BlHUJlNli.)
Oolden Kule Dry Good i Co.

Tjlx

--

x1

Cuba, but

PcOPLt'S STORE.

A big line of men's working gloves at
r MESH GROCERIES.
fl a pair at the Green Krout. Win.
FRUITS. VEGETABLE 6 I'baplln.

Low Prices and Courteous

TnlMOU

J. STAKKEL.
Painter

and

ma'le full rrenin caramels and
Chocolate
at Delauey's
Kibbon sale this week at H Ilreld &
Kre-dil-

Paper

buu-lxu-

'o.'s.
Klne

Hanger.

china and glassware.

Whitney

Oo.

Lamps ami trimmers.

Planti.

Ives,

W

hltney Co.

UHDEKS SOLIC 11 KD.

The Troupar Cam. Ilarb
An Incident, showing the eere disci
pline uniler which Culled bUtee soliller
shown at the local railway
Albemarle House, trve,was
atton this murn'n. A member of lh
mbired trnoiis, who was somewhat In
J. M. .bMlTII, PuueaiEToa.
toxlcattd, bad wandered away from the
iettin agaiiiHt orders aud was trying to
The limine hi Jnet be n Keuovated and carry
on a convereaiimi wnn some In
.Newly ru nlstied.
on Putney s front platform. The
dlans
First class teds and airy rooms.
explain
ordered him back, aud the Drl
Splendid looiiM for light huuseki eplng rata either
did uot understand or elee his
S10 GOLD AVb.
condition rendered til in obstinate, for he
erueert to return a I once. Ihe captain
at no re orilereil one of his guards to train
JL.
bis rifle on the fellow aud shoot him If
he did not return to the statlou immedi205 Test Gold Ave nut next to First
ately. W hen the trooper saw the gun.nn
National bmk.
"not riMiied it bck without further parHev and Second
Hand
Farniiare, ley, the gun proving a great persuader.
-- 2W

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

'Ik

H.

SHOEMAKER,
AlITt lOCSIHOLS

STOVES

GOODS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

your new Fa" Hat 'specially you will find our
'"98 Block" absolutely r"fect. The curl is
graceful, the crown i becoming, the finish is faultless. The hat market Is full of trash and ths
trash looks well but war it! You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
and Stiff Hats are of such style anJ character anJ
aervnre that tell your frienJs your exact knowr-ed.- e

mlrTlIRTP

HATS

of

The city council will meet In regular
meeting this evening.
K U Cox left last night for Iletiver
He Is the local agent of the Fidelity Bar
ings aesociatlon.
Clerk of Court Harry Owen returned
from Chicago lant night where he has
been spending the past three weeks.
Kegenln Yriearrl, of the county col
leetoi's otllre, went ti Gallup last night
where he expects to collect some taxes.
Mrs. C. K. Newtiall left last night for
Denver, where ehe will visit friends and
attend Ihe Mountain ami Plain festival.
B. B Borden, who Is employed at Gallup, after spending fair week with his
family here, returned weet last Haturdsy
night.
Hon H M Donshertv, of Hocorro, the
ex district attorney of the Fifth idiclul
distrii-t- , Is line attending the Musoulr
grand lo!g uieellug.
Ihe pt pul.ir ban Antonio srhrot tenrh-erVI
Joxephlne Iliimni, who wns here
during fair week, returned to Ban Audi-nl- 'i
yesterday morning.
Klpht horses, which Burky O'Neill had
with hliu In Cuba, passed ihroimh lu a
freight car yesterday morning on their
way back to Prescott, A. T.
Several appeal caeea from
of the prace courts In the different
prermrts of the county have been carried
up aud dtKketed In the district court.
K. G. Pratt and wire will leave this
evening for Denver, where they will attend the Mountain and Plain festival.
They will be absent a week or ten days.
Mrs. A. A. Keen, the estimable wife of
the popular cashier of the First National
hank, will leave this evening for Santa
Ke. where she will visit Mrs. M. A. (Hero,
wife of the governor.
Dr. 1 V Kaster, chief surgeon of the
Santa Ke railwav, who was south on
otllrlal duties, returned to the rltv last
ria'urday night, spending yestertlav lu
the territorial metropolis. The doctor is
uow treated In Topeks,
The board of county commissioners are
In seeelon to day. This forenoon the
board granted permission to Huperin
tendeul Allen, of the Indian school, to
lay sewer pipes from the school to the
city limits, where they will connect with
the sewer system of the city. This after-uooa large number of bills were ap-

XVaaja.a m

Jus-tire- s

Tne-tla-

tlt.rk, S'cietary.
De'eu'ate
Ferguson
W ashitiutiui hint night

AVENUG

CLOTHIER.-

L

returned

This well known guartette will hold
Ii In tie grote
iie at the (Irrheettlon
hull this (Mouildt) evening, . 3 t hese
giMillemen are ml intuit In their re
lu es and wl'l rentier a program
They claim
of bright, spicy new snugs
to gua BiilH sill fai'ii. in 'with the show
prteented r money lefuuded.
An evening of grune ainti mept In
promised to Hose who will attend the
show Ihii ev oilng.

Next to Citizen Office.

(07

We

tarry

.

r... ,.,

BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

French Merinos,

L n

Goods left

of

With or Without Board in all parts
of the City.

FIRE

particulars call on

Shropshires

-

f

cnapuu.

deud your tough arrouuls to the New
Mexico Collection Agency. Automatic
leiepuoue
None but the beet artleta employed at
Halm's baiber shop, N. T. Aruiljo build- lUg. HUH 110.
lMik Into Kiel u wort', market on north
Third street. He ban the uloeat treat,
meats in ine out.
New reds aud army blues lu drees
goctia are the law hi. bee the uew tbtug
a. ii. iiieoi .V tu. s.
Vreeb vegetalilee, frulta In eeaaoii
poultry aud staple grocer lea, at Bell &
JO. a. tweund

'i V7

Fuel than any other

Bead our ad on fourth page of this
you will Uii'l It lustruclive read- lug. Uoldeu Kule fry Goods Co.
J. U. Moore, real eatate, Insurance,

loaua, mauaa-e- r Albii'iuergue AbetraclCu.
new puoue, l.z. lil bouth 2ud street
The beat place for good, juicy elraca
aud roaalH and all kluda of nieala, kepi
lu a Ural clans market, at K lei u oris',
New novelties In ailks, drees goods
Jackets, capes, collarette, fur garuieuln
aud all kinds uew goods just received al
Golden Kule liry Moods Co.
Billy Uuttork, the famous "pie eater"
of the equally famous "hough llidere,"
relurued to the oily laat night, aud he
weighs llruwu pouuds heavier than he
dllunthe day he enlisted lu thlaelly.

number of Candldstei Conducted Over
ibe Hot Ssods.
Saturday night, Ballut Abyad Temple,
A. A O. N. M. d , ol this city, held one of
s anions lu lis his-- t
tns moet KticccHt-fury, a lamer atieailance, aud the largest
lass of candidates ever 11. mated, mak-uthe it ite a red letter one. Kverybody
enjoyed theiusevee. as the work was given
In the be-- t manner pienllile. each and
every candidate eipreening llinlf as
leing fnl y atleiled and peifivtly tie
lighted wi.ti the ceremonies. All
the Jniirtii y arroes the desert, and
were able to parttke of the J.'llolous
banij'iet thsi followed.
The l.illowl'i wkninn M is ips and
Knight Temp us trod l m t.' : svi.t. aud
r
t
etled
slice
lu
ing at the llyntic
Hhriue:
Dr. ii. 8 K.terday. T. M. Kamsdell. J.
W. Christal, Albmjiieriiie; A. II. liar lit e,
3 Abraham, Kilter City ; J. B Hrlironler,
Vtlilte, K. A.
J J.Bhuler Katou; J.
I'ahot'U. W. H. Prsger, J. B Matthews,'
W.J Vikltism. w.U. Atkinson, W. A.
Klnley, K'wwell; P. H. Curran, Laa
Cruces; A. N. ttneildi n, Cerrllloe
After tl work (he banuiet tib ewai
the altra' tiou. nearly two hundred nobles
bsiug sated, who fully euj tyed Ihe feint
tu n C iIiih the fiasls. lllusliious Potentate, James II. Wroth, arliug as
reepouses were maile by Nobles.
Kluby, Van Drn, riuiith, Whlie, Barton.
'nf. t'ahnon. Berry, Htnver, Kaslerday,
Haille un. I others. A pleasant feature
was the presence of a nuuiler of vlelllng
no'. les of eleter temples, who were made
to feel perfectly at home. A vote of
thauks and appreciation was glveu Dr.
A roth for his long and sncceseful tenons potentate, to whom much of the pro
gress of ti e temple is due. At a late
hour, after a timet dtlightful night of
fellowship, the nobles tot k their depur
tore with many pleasant memories of
the occasion.
A

CROMWELL BLOCK.

l

g

Sc.

Tress- -

d

toaat-maste-

We ha e the large t Stock
and Beit Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranfcln baa aavarat or lha l,eat raarhea In
the territory and a nunilier of el.aaul
In thatillji lurs.U.
A complete assortment of ladles' percale tUiinelette anil woolen wrsppers,
from tloe to S3 50 each. Kosenwald Bros
Visitors to the fair are cordially Invlb rl
to visit our place and Inspect our stock
Mellul & Kaklu.
The Duplei downallne mattress Is the
best. Bold only by Kutrelle

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

The

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
our Furniture De- s

are

i.

prices

and designs of

nur t?Arpct DrrtArtmrnt
cannot be cquslled.

.1

'
is

unsurpassed.

0iV

3

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

OITICn AND SALESROOMS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
317-31-

9

115-1-

South

I

irst Street

M

MAN,

nut I Autimuit r Ti-'- t
rc'eiilmne Yil.

1

1

Agents For

1?

Mn

STAHDiRD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
AH Patterns Made.

11U

Sure to Please.

Is often made or marred by the character
of its goods.
Much of the success of this
business is directly attiibutabU:. to the

honesty and
of its equip
Prices of ct urse must be ti''ht. tliev ar- - rioht.
e,
j
"
This week we sV a formally introduce in all their autumn completeness the
purchases of
DRESS GOODS, SILK-- ', OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDER-ou';l
EAR.
bargains, we'll not disappoint you Each department vies with the o'her in
a rivalry of va'tus, eve y item of which iini'9 true.
1

n--

w

W

Initi1
War-il-l

Knle of
It's Chang
I'Dilerw ar. lug time

now. That
makis underwear selling hrlt-k- .
It you
buy from theee lots mi ran aseiire your
want to
self of mine very eperlal Mtlu-st- ;
start the season right.
I'nioii ruits f r women and children,
biggest line In. city, fr m Hoc to 2 50 a
THK SAIK
suit.
Head(uarters tor clili aware, glass- I ion sultsfor chlltlreii fn :t5c to I.'J5
ware, toys, uotlous. We are now re-- a suit.
In underwear tor men,
Kver.vlhing
Iving dally, new goods To day w
put ou sale at eanleru prices large women aud children.
assortment of
W Indow cleaners
Hour bins
I l l Hit (iooils Not to tell you abou'
Chair seals
Cotton niopa
Curving seta
HeattilU'Ss. this hauilhouie dree
lilatw waehlstards
Mlnciiitf Knives
Children chairs
g oils stork would br
Toy banks
Hill trunks
to do you tin injustice. You ought to
Lap boards
Coal hisls
know about it, ought ti know something
Towel rollers
Bread Istards
Apple parers
rtlaw cutters
about ths all around worlliintss of these
egetable slicers
Houp strainers
freeh full offerings. Kertli'ng lu stta-.lupaneee laut 'riis Keetoou papers
now-- all
the new novelties and new
Crepe psper
Patter napkins
ami Iota of other things which would weaves.
Haml-omtake Uhi much space to mention
dress gi mis from 15c to f 'i yd
Thk Kaih,
'
Crepitus, the uew wrinkles, at
l.'Jo
113 Pouth Kirst Street.
A complete line of potted meats and
d'llcaclne for luurheona and liieiiliv, at
Bdl'a.
I jtil lea's Oootlyear
welt One shoes at
ai.wat ths ureeu Krout. Wm. Chap
liu.

M.42B?

ment.

111

e

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

THI

IIKATS

& S. F. R. R.

11

1

1

The assortment

A, T.

jeweler

Kid vloves
aoo
Cromwell Itltsk,
hildreu's umlerwear, from
100 up
ilnne Co. Mrs grades of outing tUnnel
Una
UK) vard sptMils silk
6c
Knitting cotton
lo
Table llnnu, napkins and towels In '1 tine combs
60
great variety. May A Kaber, 115 Hold Handsome round com lis
ho
avenue, nest to Citi.kn.
Mm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
It costs nothlcg to place an account
for collection with the Now Mexico ColSafe r..r Sale.
lection Agency.
5(X)
A magnificent
Hall's latest ImThe frt sheet stock of staple and fancy proved safe almost new, tor sals cheap.
are
be
to
found at Bell A Co.'s, Just the thing for a business house. It
groceries
is tire proof and has a combination burgIf voa have Albminerijue property for lar proof vault. Write or Inquire of II.
sale list It with J. M. Moore, J south H. Knight or John Trimble, Albuquerque,
Seooud street.
Linoleum, art squares and mats, at
Household Quods.
Mav Hi Knlier's, tiold avenue, next to
Highest raeh prices pitd for furniture
Citizkn otllce.
T. A. WtllTTKN.
and household good.
A complete assortment of ladies' plush
and cloth capes at rlht prices. KosenThe very newest I" la tiee', misses' and
wald Bros.
children's jacket. Kosenwald Bros.
11I1

BIT

Store's Reputation

A

is given to examine

Ladles' "Shafter" lists, some stores
sell them for Hoc, our price..., . , 60c
(.allies'
omelette wrappers,
Wc, 1.10 and 1.35
Heavy weight Intimites,
U5i),ia.iiw and 1.50
Knihroidered dress patterns
2 60

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

11

We

T-PfiO-

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

-i

I

Ranges and Cook'ng Stoves

Stove made.

street.

iMNUe

FESTIVIIItS.

WHO

FOR RENT
still at

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.
SHRINB

J Vit

Furnished Rooms

tnlice

MYSTIC

leTrmi

Watch Irupcctor,

W. C.

On h;uicl and for s.ilc bv

'

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Sj

(i'tADK ANU TlloKori.HIIKtl)

METCALF & STRAUSS,

.ef

in this city.

ILEELI) BROS.' Stock
SALE TRICES.

!

8AI K.

cordial invitation
our gissls ami prices.
A

giving MORK

American Merinos I

J. C. fLOL'KNOY,

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tight Stoves '"tor
Wood or (Val,"
Guaranteed to give
!0 er cent more heat
With 25 per cent, less

s-'A-

Sll.VKKWAMK

ket has reached th s year and our prices mean a BIG
SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy

other house

SOLE AGENTS FOR

HlghMt price paid tor genbr clothing
117 (iutd avenue.
We will furuloh your houae ou the in
stallment plau. V liilney Co.
The beet summer fuel la Orrllloa nut
coal; li;io per Utu. Halm & Co.
Porto Kieo kinaes and Kiench
chewlna
. . u - t I...
.
ly
s lauuj nticnen.
mii a. riaurj tit urtaliia, rugs and matting. Vay &
raoer, llo bold avenue, next U) ClTltN
Before buying ladlea' uuderwear eee
the slock aud prices al B. llteld it Co.'s.
Lateet atylea lu meu's Goodyear welt
shoe al (iiiU at the (ireeu Kruut. V m.

ii

W hen It
provtM or value Is called "foresight." It win prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity of our special

STYLK,
BKTTKR QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

V

M.

Long
Look Ahead

of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

f

at Hart's,

Albaqnerqns, N.

A

the most complete iinil best assorted lines

yourself that we are

Whitney Company,

3114.

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

&

(),-t-

e

St. Louis Iloor.

BAGHEGHI & GI0IV1I,

fori

laaar-taea-

W. R. WHITNEY,

Ants for W..I. Imn's

Jutslde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

from

t

1

ELEGANT it ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

y,

I?

BAR SUPPLIES.

-

FABER,

Gold Avenue.

115

AT

LI

Oonfral

MAY

J

OIOMI

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,
RAILROAD

1SSS

Whole.aie Drslerr In

The llalaty Coina4l)r Sour.

at
U.l.y..lh.

P. O. Box

J

The sure
Clothing

THE

hSTABkl.tllKI

J

!ap"7V

j

M.

Ml aw SStaSSiiSI VSSliI

Hi.

wl-i-

CITY NEWS.

W. HliSStiLDEN, President.

S-

"what's what."

ti

Cut flowera. Ires, Oiirlat.
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frame wade to order. Whitney Co.
btove repairs for any store made.
Whltuey Co.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
n niut niepuaui.
Ladles' boelery aluioat given away, at
R llleld & Co s.
The New Ueiioo Collection Agency

HOUSES (J AXXKl) GOODS,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

and who was the bugler of his emipuny,
returned to the city last Saturday nlabi.
Illrtiiii Brown, who was a "Komih Kitler"
from racorrn hut was held at Tamps,
Florida, passed through the city south
bound last night.
The Twenty fourth and Twenty fifth
Infantry. I lilted Hlatea army, will arrive on pcIhI trains siiiitllme tomorM ini" MtenMon
row mornim?
ought
to be shown lhe.it solih-ami Ins ladles
won'il be doing a
thing by providing a lunch.
John Hlewatil, II. I.ebo, Juan tuiora
aul Bartole Kamirex were passengers
lust Saturday night for l.us Vegas, where
they Joined ihe baud of that cuy and ac
r nipHiile.1 trie members In tlm Dt uver
Mountain and Plain Feetivnl.
Regular meeting t,( the Woman's Re
HefC'.rps at 3 p. m.
Oct 4 A
full atlendiilire It reque 't. i. A. V . Pad

Oraad Harp t'nneert, Thurariay, Oil S, al
KeimlmiK Sprclaity.
Iba Armory,
One of the eastern papers speaks of
Kuruiturf stored and parked forwhip-mni- t. Miss Mewenger'e playing at follows:
JliKliHNt prirea paid for Hecuud "The gem of the evening was ttie'Mi- liaud uouwliold go. On.
turka' by Miss Mib Alva Meesenger the
narp snioist. l ne narp used was a una
1883
18U8 ulurent Instrument, and Mies Meeeenirer
Asrnu fairly captivated her audience.
Her
no ud
playing Is marked by tine phrasing, dall- rate exprei-lo- n
aud a powerful touch.
sne received encore after encore." Tlca
ta
on
Newcomer's,
sale
at
t he will be
DSALSBI Id
proved,
tseleted by the best local talent.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
K. A. Cahoon, who represented Chaves
Tharadaj, Oct. S.
county as a delegst to the territorial
On
date,
the
above
in the afternoon republican
S14 S. Socond St.
aud who reand evening, Ihe ladle of the city and mained over convention
HllUbnro
to participate In
seeIhdrn
viciniiy are coraiany invited to attend slons of the Masonic graud lodge,thewas a
Creunrry Biitlrf
Sollcllwl
Beat on Kirth.
rr IXflWery the fall opening of artistic mllllnerv at resident of Albuquerque years ago, and
my store. No. 812 weet Katlrosd avenue.
old friends sre making his stay In
The display will prove one of Ihe nicest his
the metropolis very pleasant. Mr. Cahoon
and Unset ever seen In the eouthwest.
la now a prosperous citizen of lloewell.
Mha. M McCkkiuht.
1 bwa got lb
baal S
elgar la tow a
Arthur Perry, who was the Dresainan
-Con.f,"
Uk.au,
want real ratal, or InoranM, eall at the Democrat ottlce before he Inlued
irioo
sa r aahla, Kouta V, H. T Araigu bullrtlog CapL Max Luna's troop of Kougb Kiders
Call m SUutblai for ml aataia mt
Hiwai , ft. T. Arailja balldlas.

F.G.Pfalt&CoI

jS.

u B bill

Tho I'aiiiotit.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.

flirlit.

N

Nono to Etpt il,

beautiful wearing apparel.

FISH MARKET.

J. A.fcKlANfcli,

CLU

We are showing them in the very
latest ellects- - in plaids, strijies, polka
dots; also in bla k ami solid eolors.
It shall give im great, pleasure to show
these goods, well knowing that th.y
will be appreciated by all lovers of

Railroad Ave.
'I

.f:H

AG EXT VOU

WooUnsfr ni
$1.75 to $5.00 each
tV
Corduroy Fancy Velvets 1.50 to 0.50
Silk from
5.00 10 12.50

SAN JOSE MARKET
aTa - r -

KA

UKLIS SIMltNUS CUKAMBUY H1JTTEK

All of the alsive are milil ami Sugar
Cured. We guarantee
them to give
satUfaitiou.
dive them a trial.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

)

nrm

Staple
and Fancy

Armour's Micrd Bacon in Cans.
Swift's Sliced Bacon in Cans.

E'STITK
N0T1BT

I

the

In Stork constantly s full supply of
very MNKST"
SI U AK
t I kKI
On pianos, flrst-clafnrhlture, etc, the
iiid BACON that money will huv.
wiluont removal. Aim on disuiouda, HAMS
We offer toii thin week Oik following
waloAtM, Jewelry, Ilia Insnraucs policies. J ruel ileeta or any good secur-it;- . brands of Hams ami Karon:
Terms Tory DulNiid
S. Sc S. Special.

LP Y,

VIA

IIU.II

Arc a few of their finalities, which
are makinir them such a pronounced
sue, ess. We have
waists in

We Keep

LOAN

li. sir.iPoUii.

J.

A.

Our Ladies' Waists

road At., ilbaqoerqaa, 1. 1.

MONEY

rosmu: workmanship!

QUALITY AND LOW
IM1CE AND CHIC APPEAR NCH OK

. .

-

1

lO-Ct- nt

UP!

DE-IGN-

toffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
I often
1C rpnla
coffee at . . . 20 cents.

3S-ce- nt

MKE

THE N! WI ST COMBINATION
OF COLORS ANU

am urn we are authorized to tell
and Mocha Coffee at the
lil. owing prkra:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
4
40-t.e- nt

BEvr

from Chase A

m truL'ticnii

Wy

THE MOST SVVE'L AND NOVE

itm Si

Win

'J

We early t"ok the

Opcniny:

hint

of

Outer (iarint'iiK

to be a

silk
Have
been gat cMng lu ths bum les; all here
now, all priced to make hi ving easy.
Silks from 45c to $. per yii-d- .
Silks in
dress patterns and wiii-- t patterns. All

No stock In
this store is

more

care-

fully cateretl to. Kor style, for Ot, for
finish, for price nnslesty, nur garmuit
stock commends Itself to your favorable
notice. Il iylng begins now.
the nee est iiove'ties ami designs, (iir Jackets from
2O.0H
1.50 to
silks are exclusive styles. You Hud them Capes from
75 to 15
Kur Collarettes from
atlioiilier place.
2.50 to 20
Kur Capes aud Jackets all styles and
Tll Hosiery
We've built this prices.
KeaililleNS.
ettrkiiig business
upon a solid founS"Ie
V!r?t-1formal
'
dation. Iltiist hosiery, honest prices,
I
(tloVi'H.
opening
of
lines complete at all times, but particuthe season.
larly complete at the start of a new an ( 'evasion of
importance. Stock om'
season
The autumn selling is ushered plete,
every detail attended to, every line
in with such values as these:
right, every s ze, every shade that fashion
Boys' and girls' fast black hose, very
rails for is here. We start the season
heavy, u.nal price 20c special
15c with
such Items as the following:
Hosiery for Ladles, 2 sj eclats at piand 15
I button kll glove at
Socks for men, black and tan, seam'las
i.5
--

less

in 5 hook
j (m
Kverytlirng In hosiery for iii"n, woujen 111 all colors,
including white ami black.
ami children from 5c toHlk at J.5"ar. New
Hue Just iu.
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